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participantsbalancecwltwraland MennoniteCkwrckUSA identity.
Symposiurn
uring a symposium April24-25at Pasadena
,i 16alif.)MennoniteChurch,tablegroups
,,, drew imagessymbolizingparticipants'current and desiredrelationshipwith the denomination.
"At my table, we drew two half circles to symbolize the two different worlds of the first-generation immigrantsand the peoplewho havebeenin
the denominationfor a long time," saidMadeline
Maldonado,a symposiumfacilitatorand co-pastor
of IglesiaEvangelicaMenonitaArca de Salvaci6n
in Fort Myers, F-la."And then we drew a bridge
betweenthesetwo half circlesto showhow we
desireto havea mutual exchangebetweenthese
two groups.It symbolizedhow the flow of ideas
needsto go in both directions."
"For example,"she said,"first-generation
immigrant congregationshavemanygifts,suchas evangelizingand church-plantingand establishing
Bible institutes-not only here in the Statesbut
alsoin our homelands.But there is oftenno
avenuefor us to sharethesegifts or receivethe
strengthsfrom longtimecongregations."
Even more powerful than the imageswasthe
symposium'sintent to makethesedesiresreality
by sponsoringthis first-timegatheringfor firstgenerationimmigrants.About 55 participants
camefrom PacificSouthwestMennonite
Conference,SoutheastConferenceand Western
District Conference-all of which includefirst-generationimmigrantcongregations.
"We wanted to provide a safeplaceto share
their storiesand to talk aboutwhat they are doing
locallyand globallywith their manychurch-planting efforts," saidIris de l,e6n-Hartshorn,director
of InterculturalRelationsfor MennoniteChurch
USA Executivel-eaclership
ancla planner/facilitator of the event."At the sametime,we wantedto
providea placewhere agencystaffcould hear
and to brainstormwaysto
their storiesface-to-face
resourcethe entire church."
Theplannersalsowantedto providea forum for
immigrantsto help eachother,she said.All the
immiworkshopswere led by first-generation
grants,whosegifts are oftenoverlookedas
resourcesfor larger churchwidegatherings.
The personalstorytellingcomponentcaptured
the hearts of many of the participants,including
Virgo Hondojo,pastorof IndonesianChristian
Fellowshipin Pasadena
areaand a planner.
"One of the most positiveaspectsof the symposium for me and manyotherswas the freedomto
shareour storiesand our feelingsaboutour experience here in the States,"he said."In manyways,

we as first-generationimmigrants struggle to build
communiff with MennoniteChurch USA,because
we oftenfeel like aliensand outsiders.... We want
to be uniquelyIndonesianbut alsobe closelyrelated to MennoniteChurch USA,"he said.
Thepersonalstoriesare the building blocksthat
now must be shapedinto a more congregational
identitywithin MennoniteChurch USA,said
GilbertoFlores,associateconferenceministerfor
WesternDistrict Conference.
'Without enoughengagementwith the whole
church,localcongregationsfrom other cultures
tend to be isolatedfrom what is going on in the
generalpictureanclbecomeindividualistic,"he
said."Our challengenow is to providemore conduits for having a mutual exchangeof understandings and meanings-such as someof the excellent
resourcesincreasinglybeing offereclto peopleof
This will take
color at our collc'gesanclseminaries.
morc than a generationto happenon a wide scale,
and Anglos have to learn how to be patient with
the way other culturesseethe samethings."
-Inurie OswaldRobinson
for MennoniteChurch
USA
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